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The joy of the Foundation Phase 
children was tangible when they ran 
in their very own Athletics Meeting, a 
fun event in which participation was 
everything – regardless of athletic 
ability. If you think potatoes are for mash 
and chips, think again! The potato and 
spoon race was a hit, and the beaming 
faces of learners showing off their hard-
earned medals was a prize in itself!  
– Mrs Busi Mwelase, Gr 1 teacher

Laying An Athletics Foundation

CongraTulaTions To Lydia Madumo, Cameron Rajah, Peter Mbimalo, 
Mbuso Dhlamini and Nombuso Madela on their selection as the third group of 
Branson Scholars. They leave for Stowe School in the UK on 4 September. We 
know you will do us proud!

Meet The 2010/2011 
Branson Scholars

Though The weather was not on our side (but our sun hats were packed, just in 
case!), our goodie bags were ready and the excited pre-primary children enjoyed 
their outing to Bokkie Park. 

on arrival, the children’s faces lit up with great surprise, as bunnies came running 
from every direction. Feeding them carrots, we walked from one end of Bokkie Park 
to the other. Along the way we saw more bunnies, ducks, geese, goats, sheep, pigs, 
ostriches and donkeys as we headed for our picnic spot and some fun on the jungle 
gyms. Most children fell fast asleep on the way home, no doubt dreaming of – you 
guessed it! – chasing bunnies! – Gr 00 and 000 teachers

Bunnies Before Easter

LENTEN AppEAL        =  R 4  500

Charity



During holidays  Holy Week and Easter, ISSA Mafikeng U19 basketball tournament, Primary School netball and soccer tour, AMESA  
 Maths Conference in Durban, U19 soccer and volleyball tour to Mafikeng, Youth Swimming Championships in Durban 
Monday 12 April JMF meeting (07h45);  Foundation Phase workshop with OT, Senior Primary workshop (Sr Evelyn), High School  
 grade co-ordinator meeting (09h30); Staff tea (10h30); Senior Primary skills workshop and High School phase  
 meetings (11h00); Boarders return to school by 17h30, at the latest
Tuesday13 April School opens for Term 2 at 07h30. Winter uniform to be worn; Combined Primary and High School Assembly (09h40);
 Drama production rehearsals begin (14h00)
Wednesday 14 April Matric academic hearings (from 15h00)
Thursday 15 April School Mass – readings: prefects (07h40); Netball matches vs St Catherine’s (14h30)
Friday 16 April Staff meetings– general and HODS (High School) (13h10); Senior Primary assessment plan;
  Gr 8 Maths Extravaganza (14h00 – 16h00); Gr 12 Maths Paper 3 (14h00 – 17h30)
Saturday 17 April KNF Board meeting (09h00); ART student outing

Coming up

Volleyball 
Gauteng Schools’ Volleyball League:

DCS 2 – 1 Fourways won
DCS 2 – 0 AB High won
DCS 1 – 2 TM High lost

Competing in the schools’ league pitted us against the best 
volleyball players in Gauteng. However, we had enough 
stamina and managed to win two of our three games. We 
now look forward to finishing in the top 16 and advancing 
to the finals. Maybe some of our players will get provincial 
selection!
– Jabulani Marishane and Sandile Malawana (Gr 10)

Basketball 
DCS u17 11 – 26 Maryvale lost

The basketball girls lost a very difficult game against 
Maryvale, despite all their efforts. The fight will continue 
in the third term…
– Matshidiso Nhlapo, Gr 11

Swimming   
Congratulations to Christopher Ryan on his 
achievements at the national Level 3 Championships 
where, among other great times, he qualified for the 
100m breaststroke event at the national Swimming 
Championships against Cameron van der Burgh, the 
world record holder in this event. Chris also came 
fourth in the 50m and 100m breaststroke races

This final newsletter for a busy Term 1 heralds the opportunity 
for reflection on what has been achieved in the term and rest 
to prepare us all for the excitement of the World Cup term 
and all we aim to achieve in it! We say a temporary farewell 
to our Gap student from Stowe, Mr Felix Stevenson, who will 
be on a volunteer placement in Cape Town until he returns 
to us for a month in July. We will miss his input greatly.

A more lasting farewell is bid to Mrs Marlene Gething, who 
retires today after 10 years of service. It is the extras that 
Marlene brought to us for which she will be most missed: her 
ability to brighten our lives with flowers and arrangements 
even in the middle of winter; her creativity in matters of 
décor and wrapping; and, of course, the heart of gold that 
taught us that the care of animals is a God-given duty for all 
of us. Few will forget the many birds raised in her office, the 
kittens rescued from the kitchen drains, the dogs that kept 
her office (and the school money!) safe. As we say goodbye 
to you, Marlene, you must know that, in your quiet way, you 

have taught us all many things. Enjoy this new phase of your 
life as you spend even more time in the garden, reading and 
with your animals!

The Easter holiday beckons and although it is a short one 
this year, it holds the same promise for Christians the world 
over as we complete our Lenten journey with the events of 
Holy Week culminating in the Crucifixion on Good Friday 
and the Resurrection on Easter Sunday. May this be a safe, 
blessed and happy time for all our families. Thank you for 
all you have done to make Dominican a splendid place this 
past term!

Mr Mike Thiel
Headmaster 

From The Headmaster

Sports News

   

Original Skin At DCS
The High School was treated to a performance 
of Original Skin, written and performed 
by phillippa Yaa De Villiers, who has 
recently returned from performing this 
autobiographical work in Berlin. We sat 
spellbound as the story of a baby born to a 
white Australian mother and a Ghanaian 
father unfolded. phillippa was given up for 
adoption in South Africa at the height of 
apartheid – a strange choice of place indeed! 
playing multiple characters with multiple 
accents and using very few props, phillippa 
took us on her journey to discover her identity 
as South Africa was travelling its path of 
struggle towards democracy. 
– Mrs Carol Wengrowe, History teacher

Gr 4s Live On Radio 
Veritas 

Saturday 20 March saw Reabetswe Madibu, 
Hloni Makhoadi and Bongi Mncube 
broadcasting as guests on the Radio Veritas 
Kids’ Catholic Club Show. The three Gr 4 
learners, who were selected because of their 
special talent in creative writing, talked 
about their writing on the importance of 
friendship. DCS was proud to be mentioned 
on air and a special birthday wish was 
announced for Mr Thiel.
 – Mrs Annamarie Smit, Gr 4 teacher
 

Theatre Experience
 

Gr 6 and 7 learners enjoyed the Children’s 
Theatre production of Heidi.
 

“I enjoyed the Grandfather, Alm-Uncle, and 
Heidi’s Auntie Dete because of their accents 
and how they changed their voices,” said 
Onkagile Nkwinika (Gr 6C). 

Khanyisile Mdletshe (Gr 6C) commented that 
“it was so clever how the actors would draw 
my attention to a spot on the stage, while 
the scene was being changed behind them. I 
really want to become an actress one day.”

“Going to the theatre was very exciting 
– thank you, Mrs pirie, for organising it,” said 
Biisa Mohammed (Gr 7p).


